Involvement of cellular retinoic acid-binding proteins I and II (CRABPI and CRABPII) and of the cellular retinol-binding protein I (CRBPI) in odontogenesis in the mouse.
The coordination of the activities of individual cells during development is regulated in part by epigenetic signals either encoded in the insoluble extracellular matrix or provided by small diffusible factors such as growth factors peptides and retinoids. Odontogenesis offers a suitable model to correlate the temporospatial distributions of such molecules, and of their cell receptors and ligands, with particular developmental processes. We have analyzed, by in situ hybridization, the distribution patterns of CRABPI, CRABPII and CRBPI transcripts during odontogenesis in the mouse. CRABPI transcripts were restricted to the mitogenic regions of the dental mesenchyme during late bell stages and were absent from post-mitotic odontoblasts. The only epithelial site of CRABPI transcription was the labial epithelial loop of the continuously growing incisor. CRABPII transcription was preponderant in the mitogenic zones of the dental epithelium: differential labeling of the dental epithelium occurred as early as the dental bud stage and during subsequent molar morphogenesis, this labeling became confined in the epithelial loops. The graded distribution of CRABPII transcripts along the anteroposterior axis of the continuously growing incisor was superimposed with the gradient of mitoses. CRABPII transcripts were absent from post-mitotic ameloblasts. It is concluded that during odontogenesis the expressions of the CRABPI and CRABPII genes are confined to regions exhibiting the highest rate of cell proliferation whenever differential mitotic activity is required. Moreover, the putative effects of retinoic acid on the regulation of cell proliferation kinetics in the dental epithelium and in the dental mesenchyme imply distinct CRABPs. CRBPI transcripts were restricted to the dental mesenchyme prior to the onset of CRABPI transcription. This observation supports the hypothesis that the two proteins might perform antagonistic functions in some retinoic acid-mediated developmental processes.